
Two Rounds with Sylvie
By SEWELL FORD

iF
it hadn't been for givin' ('hc^r a show to

sji \u25a0: . r -;.e:u the.best part of a year learning
f-y.r.;:- an ! \u25a0:•:\u25a0 k> and footwork, ana when fancy
LoxinV :.' :\u25a0 .;'\u25a0 the stunt he's got on his ;>r ._:r..::{,
it's no : •\u25a0\u25a0 V. right lie should . an exhibition;
special!} ::Si's what he aches to do. And Chester
c:- ha\t-

•
\u25a0: izind ofa longin".

j'Wh • ..:•• . .;: plannin' tv have i:i the audience,
(.!./•!•.; -.: ;I.

-V/hv." -V. - he, -there'll be three or four of the
fellwsj V: maybe some of the crowd that
mother'- \u25a0 .-\u25a0.- iwill dnjp in too."

"M>- \v.\z> iica likely to lx? in the bunch?" says I.
Chest< :s up at that and tries to make out

he had:: th :_;h: anything about Angelica's liein'
there .- But I'dheard a lot about this particular
JV4n"s

" •'•'• a!: '• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0her I see-, the color on Chester
h'-a plan was a> clear a> i: the entries was j».j^;ed on
a l« >ar !.

"All ::.:.:. Chetty." says I; 'have it any way
V'" say I'll :•• up early Saturday night."

~
!

> < '
-

what 1 was doin' in the smoker on the
f''-y--- \u25a0-. with my •j.y.v.. suit and gaslight clothes in

•\u25a0 :'..'. tu;; up on the rack. lust as they shuts the
gates i: i gives the w-.rd to,pull out. in strolls the
las :.. :. aboard an 1 piles in alongside of me. I
Roulin': have noticed him special if he hadn't
Bquinte t the ticket I'd stuck in the seat back,
and a.•i if1 was

-
.in' to

...... station.
"i thinkin' some of it when 1 paid mv fare,"

Bays I
''Ah" .\u25a0•- h- kind of "entle and blinkin' h:s

eyes. -.:\u25a0 W,rnx. station too. Might I trouble
V\u25a0-' • • md me .if the fact when we arrive?"> " -;.-!; \u25a0TU wake y.,u \u0084p."

He . ie another blink, pulls a little readin ;

"Ook \u25a0 his pocket; slumps down into the seat,
an;^ I'r \u25a0 . • . .!\u25a0 t like he'd gone into a trance.

&*>'• - '
''\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 need more'n one glimpse to size

•\u25a0 \u25a0' i freak. The Angora haircut was tag
«•->\u25a0:.• iar M.bert Hubbard thatch he was
v-v-'c j"' '::•;.• and wavy, and just clearin' his
c";»' it and the artist's necktie, not to°^^*

c glasses with the t'>rtoi-<- shell rims.
I'--" h \u25a0 ; \u25a0• self advertisin' class without his
savin' \u25a0 . j

"! '\u25a0 .\u25a0• frills,he want a bad lookin' chap,
an : n >agh for a longshoreman; only you

£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
•

the lily white hands and the' long
fi:i-""" :- .: him and toil never got within'

\u25a0'\u25a0 'v ''V -'
• .••

•
\u25a0 , ,

\u25a0 , ,i ilie•N what particular, brand of a mollycoddle
Lc\u25a0 -. - - '" • i

\u25a0 .. \u25a0 i.-x '
v.a ntn t any call for me t<< imt hi"

through tiic catechism, ju>t because
he was headed f.-r the same town I
was; :•;:• *omehow Ihad an itch t"
take a rise out of hii S.I loans
over and gets a ;«-ek at the book.......... says I.
swallowin' ;. grin

"Bet; pardon?" says he. kind of
shakin' himself together. "Yes. this
i- poetry

—
Swinburne, you know,"

and he slumps down again as if he'd
c \u25a0 1 -11 \u25a0U -r *'\u25a0

*
\u25a0\u25a0 v

But when 1 starts out' to be sociable
you can't head me off that wav
"i.:ke it?" says I.

'"Why. yes,1
'

says lie. "very much
indeed.' Don't you?"

He thought he had me corked there;
bui I comes right bark at him
"Xix!" says I. "Swinny's stuff al-
ways hit me a- bein' kind of punk."

"Really!" say- he, liftin' his eye-
brows. ""Perhaps you have been
unfortunate in your; selections. Xow,
take this; from the Anactoria

—"

And say, Igot what was cumin' t'>
me then. He tears oil two or three
yards ••! ir.all about moonlight and
stars and kissinj and ivin and a lot
of gush like thai Honest, it would
give you an ache under your vest!

"There!" says he. "Isn't that
beautiful imagery?"

"Maybe." says I. "Guess Inever
liappened :\u25a0> light on that part before.!'

"But surely you are tamiliar with
his Madonna Mia?." says he.

".That got past me too," says I.
"I- s here, says he, speakin' u]<

quick. "Wait. Ah, this i-, it!" and
hanged if he don't give me another
dose, with more love in it than you could get
in a bushel of valentines, and about as much sense
as if he'd been readin' the dictionary backward-.
He does \u25a0• well; though, just is if it all*meant some?
thing: and me settin' there listening untilIfelt like
I'd been d-^-d.

"Say. I take it all buck." says I when he lets up.
"That Swinriy chap maybe lint quite up to Wallace
Irwin; but he's got i.:: , Wheeler pushed through
the roi»es. I've got to see a friend in the baggage
car. though: and if you'll let me climb out past I'll
speak to the brakemah about puttin' \-ou off he re
you b-long

"

"You're very kind." says he.
"

Regret you can't
\V;is that a josh, or what? Anyway.Ifigure I'm

get tin! off easy; for there was a l>>t
more of that blamed book he might
have puniiied into me if I hadn't
ducked.

\u25a0\e\er again!" says I to myself.
"Xext time 1 gel curious I'll keep
my mouth shut."
Iwant akin

'
an chances \u0084f his

holdm' me up on the station plat-
form when we got off,either. I was
the first man to swing from the steps,
and Imakes a.bee line for the road
leadin! out towards Chester's place,
not stoppin' for a hack. Pretty
soon who should come drivin1

after
me but Curlylocks: He still has his
book open; though so he gets by
without S]>ouin' me; and I draws ;i

long breath.
By the time I'd ho.,fed over the

two miles between the station and
where Chester lives ['d done a lot
of breathin'; but it was quite some
of .\u25a0 place to gel to; one of these
new model houses thai wears the
plasterin' on the outside an i has a
roof made of fancy drain pipe. It's
balanced right on the edge of the
rocks, with the whole of Long land
sound fora back yard and more'n a
dozen acres'of private park between
it and the road.

"Gee!!' says I to Chester, "
I

should think this would be as lone-
some as livin' in a lighthouse."

'Not with the mob that mother
usually ha around," says he.

Iftlie attendance that night was a
sample, I guess he was right; for
the bunch that answers the dinner
gong would have done credit to a
summer hotel. See i that Chester's
old man had been a sour, unsociable
old party in his day, keepin' the
fam'lv shut up in a thirty-foot front
city house that was about as cheerful
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But it v >n CI \u25a0• \u25a0 liavin' I it kind o£

a gang around | . rin' up the I
and dn>ppin' jx>ly-' '

\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0 I ett '\u25a0\u25a0: •.: v. ,i •,i !•• \u25a0

Ma\ '\u25a0 "\u25a0 he hid v full sei of drain ; but he ha In'i
: id to .york em a .<\u25a0;•• ime, and he didn't ieein'

\u25a0

" About all I ie hea \ thinkin' he
did h \u25a0 • \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.i orderin' luncl at thi lul
Bul he wa ful blooded, g 1 nal ured \ iung
feller, and v'w \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0
• . ;.-\u25a0.•\u25a0• around to the

studi* ihe kept in pret t \ -.;\u25a0 >od trim.
Hoy ;:\u25a0 ever oimi to gel it \u25a0<.• i. on a gii

\u25a0\' .\u25a0\u25a0 i,1 u^i . \'- .i-mi tre'n 1 could account \u25a0••

She \u25a0•• \u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0 ilim, big eyed, bn ithl<
son ol females; the kind that tends out on pi
shows, and piano recitals, and Hindu lectures
Ch< •\u25a0

• eem to have ibad case of it, thu
I hi >n hand to-night. < "Het ty?" saj i

lie owns up tl it she \a "And Shi>rty,"
I>van! you to meet her ( '\u25a0 >mc on now.

1 \u25a0.•- ti>ld her a I>\ abi >vi vi>v
"Thai licin the case, '

sa \u25a0. I
'' '\u25a0 \u25a0•<

'
\u25a0 where. .•

'
! treat," and \". c start < out to

1 Lester
1

plan bein 1

ti \u25a0 make me the i
for the boxin' exhibit.

But Angelica didn't seem to Ix oca . i. \u25a0I \u25a0 ite
I \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 triki ;'•:\u25a0\u25a0 !;.•;:\u25a0 room, « here .i

i \u25a0•\u25a0.' o cr from Wai aw i• teai in1

iul of ihe sout h\\ est > \u25a0 »rner \u25a0
•

The room was full of folks; bui nan .\u25a0:
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \'oi ti want li
hhere a fi>ur-eyed duck \u25a0>'\u25a0 ilI .ien >p oj
•-. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 iway about the vi \u25a0•\u25a0• ,
or something Say, there was inn I un\ kind >>f
iirain ;timt v could name bein 1 handed i>ut
in dilT'rent pari ol that house; l>ut Angelica want
t' > an . '\u25a0; \u25a0

It wa just :.v: .v accident, as we was takin' .i turn
around on< of the veranda facin 1 the watei
v.<- runs acnjss a couple camped down in .i \u25a0

seat under a big palm. The girl in pink radium silk
was Angelica And say. by moonlight she 1 a
of horn li '\u25a0

'
The other party was oui old I I

Curlylocks, and I has to grin .it the eas\ wa) ;.'-ha;
.'-

ha ofp kin' out the lw?st looker in sight and lea lin1

lier \u25a0
\u25a0 here she wouldn't have t'> h^ti-n t \u25a0> any-

!•\u25a0!'. ;\u25a0
• . I!\u25a0 ha the po'tn tap turned on

lull l'l\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0 i thi girl is listenin' as pleased as it"tLtglag Swaa'a Uuvm Cufkioaa." Say* I.
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